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whieh point the noda! cllI've passes, just as w ith a torsal line of the 
secOIld kind; and iudeed the plane). throllg'h d contains besides d only 
lwelve gcnemtrices of !~.O, illtersecting eneh other mutually in 
i . 12 . 11 = 6G, and d in 12 points eounting double, whieh amounts 
togethee 10 61i + 24 = 90 points of the nadal eune; so one is 
missing, but is tbe point of interseetion iJl a closer sem~e of thc two 
generatrices eoinciding in d, and aceording 10 the above this cannot 
\ie on l. In passing we learn from t!tiseoI1sideration that !!te nodal 
Cltrl~e of o2!O touches eac1t plane throu.i/h 1 and either a torsalline of 
the sec01u/ kind Ol' a double edge in twelve [Joints lying eit"!)}' on that 
torsal Zine Ol' on I/wt doublt: t:dge. 

Thal a double cdgc, howe~er, does not bear itself altogether as a 
tOl'sal line follows from a rüpetition of the ahove gi ven cOllsideration 
with the till'ee planes ).1' J., )2; for llOW in )., as weil as in J., two 
real gcnemtrices of !2~O \ViII lie. Neyel'theless tbe nodal curve has 
here with 024 Ilot Ollly a contact by two points, bnt even one by 
three points, so that the plane of oseulation of the nodal eurve 
coi!1cides· with the tangential plane of 02\ and the nodal curve touches 
one of the two bt'ane!Jes of the seetion of !~4 lying in the laugcntial 
plane. 

Indeed, it is deal' that hesides tile 368 + 80 + 58 = 506 points 
of inlerscetion alrcady fOlllld 110 nthers are possiblc than the 6 points 
on the double edgcs, w hieh o('eupy 11':' here; for efteh point of inter
section not lying 011 1 milS! he the point of eontact of a generatl'ix 
of .!~.o with a eonie of !!\ so a pinehpoint of a torsal line of the 
second kind, or of a double edge; as there are 6 of tile lattel' sort 
in evidence and 524 - 506 = t8 points missing, each of those six 
points must be counled three times. 

Physio!ogy. - "1'lw posteriol' lonpitudinal .I~1Sdcle, mul the manege 
movement." By Dr. L. J. J. l\1u5KI~NS. (Communicated by Prof. 
C, WINKLEH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Odober 26, 1912). 

In a series of experiments in Cl\ls by means of different needies 
a lesion was caused in the cerebro-sl-,inal axis, bet ween the postérior 
commissul'e and the vestibulaI' nuclei, u\'oiding the .N-vestibularis, of 
which the lesion inval'iablv causes sneh vehement rollin rr mo\'ements 

.' I::) 

10 the side of lesioll, that the observatioll of the manege-mo\'emeuts 
is impossible. The microscopical con trol of the lesion and its results 
was performed aftel' thc method of MARCHI. 
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I]) tllt'ce eaf'es both posteI'iOl' longitudinal faseicles wore cut. With
out exeeption the postel'iol' longitudinal bundies were found degene
l'ated, as weil ahove H.s below the lesion, but not always equally 
hea\'îly, Espeeially to the oral side the nnmber of stl'ongly stained 
film:,s rapidly diminishes, l'eminding of fh:1<] and TOOTH'S obsel'\'ation 1), 
",bieh pal'ti('nlal'ly strikes onc in 114, whel'e within the donmin of 
the ol'ulomotol' Ilndei the lesion was perfol'med. As well the aseend
ing a,. the desccnding degeneration ill\'olves in these cases the wt'ole 
art'a of thc longitll(linal bnndle, 

TlJt, ph,,'siologieal l'esnlt is lIat nl'ally different, neeOl'ding 10 the 
additiollal lesion of the eel'ebral stem, Thc spontaneolls locomotion is 
al wa,"" seriollsly illtel'fned with, 1'oree(} mo"ement, in the form of 
IIHlIlege-Illo"emellt, is as Cl mie ahsent and the statul'e of these animals 

ilnswel'S 10 the deseription of the attitude aftel' exstirpation of both 

lah,"rillths. OIlly in ease 90 as all exception manege-movement to the 

"ig-ht was obsel'\'ed, whieh in this ease sholdd be attl'ibuled 10 the 
titel, that a hloodextm\"asation had happen cd at the Cl'oss-sectioll of 
the left longitlldinal blllHlle: which had caused dUl'ing some days 

all asymmetrieal il'l'Îtation, This is inferred fl'om the I'esnlts aftel' 
IlllilatPl'ul seetioll of the longitudinal blludles, 

In a serond series of experiments a llnilateral le.,ion of the 
lUl'i!itlldinal hundIe was applied, with little or no lesioll of the Ih:ITERS 

Complex, In these tlu'ee cases regulal'ly au aseendellt degeneration 

of tbe lateral part, especially of the severed longitlldiual bundie was 

()bsel'w~d. Downward equally degcnemtion in the middle pari of 
the noss s('rlion of the bundie was found, ",hereas also 0/1 the other 
side in the same field some degenemtion was noted, EqllaJly regn
lady in these cases lIumege-/ilouement fo tI te side of the nOll-sectioned 

lO/lf/itwlinal posteriol' Inmdle was obsel'\'ed dlll'ing life; solely on 111 
also the aUied syrnptom of conjugaleö deviation of head and eyes 
was noted, 

In a third gl'OlIp a unilatcl'al lesion of the DEITIo:RS Complex was 
eallsed. In tbis series of animals the reslllts were neithel' anatomie

ally, nor physiologically so eas)' to understand as in the two first 

groups. Regarding the degenerated fibres iu the postel'ior bundie, 

thcy are in all cases far less nnmerous, compared with direct lesion 
of the blIndie; also here it holds good more than for gl'OUp 2, that 
degeneration, limited on one side only, is a rare oceurrence; but in 

all cases vel'Y decided pl'edominance of the rlegeneration on one side 

was fOUlld, Of these (7) animals in one (158) a total longitudinal 

lesioll was perfol'med at t!te left side IJ! t!te left longitudinaljascicle, 

l) Brain 1898, 
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in sneh a waJ, tllat all fihl'es from the left D~TrERs Complex tnwan\;; 
the posteriol' hUIldies and tlle m,phe, had heen cut Icaving t!Jc !en 
10llgitudinal hnndle pru(,tiettlly intae1. Solely in Ihis animal botl1 
longitudinal faseie1es were upward degenerated, on the right sidc Illurc 
heavily than on the left side. In three animals thc lesion stl'uck 
the D~~ITI<]RS nllelells 018, 113 and 99), In these cases in tbc contra 
lateral longitudinal bllndle a limited degenCl'ation was [ounr!. lil 
three animals (~5, 93 and 111) the most proximal-dol'sal eell groll p 
of the vestiblliary-eomplex (BECHTEREW'S Nueleus) was stl'uek: iJl 
this series a ver.)' Iimited degenera*ion on the side of the lesioll 
in the lateml part of the bnndle, rat her mixing witlt the fibl'cs ot 
the fase. Ih~ITEHS aseendens C\V I!\KU:R I), could he follO\ved 11 p. All 
these ascendent degenemted (more mediaJly iu thc arealof lbe 
longitlldinal blllldie aftel' lesion of DmT1<:Rs I\nl'leus, more latt'l'ally 
aftel' lesion of BI<~UH'fElmW'S 1111elells) filll'es ('an he J0l!o",ed li\, 10 

the oenloIllotol' Iluelei, whel'c as in all eases, SOIlIC stramI,., of lihre,; 
eould be !meed up 10 the lluclens of thc pm,tcl'iol' eOlllmis";lll'e. 'fIle 
deseending degencmtion aftel' lesion of Ihe lhlTJo:Hs e()llll'lcx ie' 
usnally not vel'." extellsi\'e, bnt present on hoth sidc~, reglllarly 
stl'llllger on thc side, ",here Ihere is more mal'ked asct'/I!lill,l/ dl'gelle
l'atioll. 2

) These libres o('enpy, lowel' dowll, I1lOre and IIlOl'e ü ,'ell
tra I sünatioll aml ('nIl be tracl:'d down to the eCHieal medlllla anti 
lo\Yel' down. 1"01' reason of comparisoll one (lf PROBST'S eXpel'illlcllts 
has been added to thc tab Ie. 

The dcgeneration fOllnd in these {'ase I' seems to pl'(We, that ~ol('l.' fUl' 

tlle dislal lI11elei of lite \'esliblilary complex (especially the triallglllnl' 
part) FUiiE'S dietIllIl holdii good, thai thc stl'lletllrall'OIlIll'C'tioll bet ween 
the D]<;IT~;Hs-('omplex and the longi!ndinal bIIJHJ!C is a ('1'()ssed Ollt'. 
Here the l'esults, obtained br GlJDDl~~'S method, are I'einfol'l'ed br . . 
those of MAH(;Hl'S method. On the other ltand wilh the latter IIJetbod 

it appears hardly subjeet to donb!, that the t'olllJeetioll betH'eCIl BECH
T}O~RF;\V'S nucleus and the longitudinal bundie 1S mainly a bOlUo-latel'al 
one, these fibres mixing with the fase. Ih:lTEHs asrelllll'IlS. 

Regarding the phenomena observed dUl'ing life, it is slIrpl'ising 
that, eqnally regularly as in group 2 manege-moYement was obsel'ved 
to the non-sectioned side, equally regulal'l.) also in thesc <tllilllals 

1) Central Course of the nervus octavus. Verhandelingen der Koninklijke Aka. 
demie van Wetenschappen. Tweede sectie 1007, 

2) This detail seems to be able to support RAMON Y CAYAL'S 311\1 MONAKOW~ 
contention, that the fibres from lhe DEITERS-Complex. 10 the posterior lüngiludinal 
fascicles all split up in an ascending and descending branch. 

3) Jahrbüchel' f, Psychiatrie 1901. P. 7 of the separate paper, 
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manege-movement wa..'l noted to thc side wbel'e the p, L, B. shows 
the least degeneration (the lesion being on the same Ol' on thc other 
side). Some reserve I have to make here for tbe homo-Iateral dege
nel'ation in thf\ longitndinal bundIe aftel' lesion of BECRTKREW'S nucleus. 
For in 95, being the animal, that pl'oduced the most classical circus
mo\"ements to the left; ft \'et')' local lcsion was found in the middle 
pa!'t of the ingoing faseides of the N. vestibularis. It can a priori 
not be excillded, that such a oir'ect anti loeal lesion of the nerve may 
cause manege-movement to the olhel' side, in the same way as ltsual(1j 
any lesioll of the vestibnlal'J nenre eauses vehement and long lasting 
rolling mO\'ements to side of the lesion 1). Slich an inteJ'pretation 8eems 
however \'er)' improbable indeed. As to 111, the lesion was here 
accompanied by au haemorl'l:agt' anct mther extensive. The physio
logical analysis of the DEITI<;RS-eOmplex can go, I think, a littJe further, 
in that a lesion of the caudal part of the complex, e.g, on tlle right 
side, as weil as a lesion of the proxilllo-dol'sal pal't (BKCHTERKW'S 
nueleus) of tlle left side resulted in an ascendellt degellerntion in the 
P. 1" B" of the left side, and also pt'oduced equally eircllsmovc
mellts to the right. This circus movement to the right side being 
l'Iicited from an anatomieal entit)" on either side, we are led 10 believe, 
lhat a double sided connex.ioll of either ho I'izon tal semicirculal' ca.nal 
",ith DF.ITERS nucleus and a proper exteusion of EWAI.DS experiments 
might clear up th is point. 

From these results I think it must be admitted, that the phYi:lio
logieal f:.lJletion of the p, L. B., or at least one of its fllnetions, is· 
intimately related to the coordinated locomotioJl in the hOI'izontal plane 
of eyes, head, trunk and extl'emities. A similal' suggestion of sueh a 
relation is of ten fonnd in literature, but about the preeise fonD and 
direction resulting from slleh coordination none of these researches 
give information tEDINGER) '). 

In a fOllI,th group of experiments (in 6 animais) a lesion was applied 
in the region of the cOI'pOI'aquadrigemina anteriOl'a, of the eommissura 
posterior and of the red nuclei. In fOlJr cases descending degeneration 
from that region into tile posteriOl' longitudiual bundIe, exclnsively 
on the side of lesion, was fOllnd, This degeneration, sometimes amollnt
ing to IlO more than a few fibres, is lost sight of high in the medulla 
oblongata, especially in the region of the abdu~ens-nuclei. In 2 of 
these cases accurately the origin can be followed in the series and 
it appears that the nucleus of the posterior cOIumissure is involved 

1) Compare: Studies on tbe forced movemcnts, JournaJ of Physiology, XXXI. 
Ne. 3 and 4, 1904. 

~) Vorlesun~en. 1912, P, 110. 
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in the l'egÎon of the direct les ion Ol' of tbe lo('al malacy, My suppositÎtm 
that til is nucleus must be re;,al'ded as the ol'igin of this commissl1ro
medullary hundie, gains in pl'obability by the findings in 2 cases 
(106 and lO8), where th is bllndJe was not degenel'ated. In 106 the 
lesion involves exelusively the supel'ficial layers of the anterior corpus 
qlladl'igf'minum, bilt leav('s the nl1eJeus· of the commissul'e intact. In 
108 all extensi"e sagittal Icsion in that I'egion was found. Here from 
the slll'l'oundings of the red Illielelis 11 strand of degencratcd fibl'cS 
ean he followed in the homolatel'al postel'ior bllndle, whieh !Jowe\'er 
does Ilot disappeaî' at t!Je Ic,'cl of tbe IJ. abdlleens, but (~an be traccd 
fal' lower <hw;n, as far as in the dorsal spinul C'ol'd. Problably we deal 
here wilh the homolaleral teeto-spinal bnmlle of PROBST. 

As 1,0 the fOl'ced mo\'el1lents, it is I'emal'kable, that all these four 
anil1lals wit!J the degenel'ation of the commissUI'o-medullm'y bundIe 
pel'fol'med eil'Cll3-movements for a short period 10 the side of the 
lesioll, whereas the animal with lesion in the corpus qlldrigeminum 
anterins solely, and that with lesioll of the nuc. l'llbel' exclusively 
did not do so. 

In l'elation wilh these cases we luwe 10 mention Iwo anilUals with 
e;Jensive lesion of the cereb/'al hemispltere. Wherp.-3.s in 127 solely 
an extensive exstil'pation of the antel'iol' pole was pel'fol'med, leaving 
tlle thalamus opticus intact, in 186 the whole hemisphere was exstÏl'
pated and :llso the thalamus wonndeu. Ollly in th is latter animal on 
the operated side some degenerated fibres were fOllUd, of whieh the 
course is exactly that of OUI' commissUl'o-medllllary bundIe. This latter 
animal showed decidedly cil'clIs-movements to tlte opeJ'Qted side during 
some days. 

From these results we conclude, in agreement with CUlTent anato
mical ni)tions, that the posterior longitudinal bllndle eonlains fas~icles 
of diffel'ent source and elld-station. At any rate in the medial portion 
of the P. L. ll.-formation a bundIes mllst be distingllished, two 
flsct!wlenl and a de,ofcendent one dealing with the coürdinated locomotion 
in the horizontal plane. Ilinerll10st within the medial pOl'tion of the 
P. L. B. we find the descending commissuro-medullal'Y bundIe ; next 
('omes the crossed ascendent DEITERS P. L. B.-bundle, then eomes the 
homolateral BEcHTERlnv-P. L. B. blind Ie, C'ontaining fewer fibres than the 
erossed one. The latter bnndle lies clltirely within WINKI,ER'S Fasc. 
DEITERS ascendens. In a nex! paper the physiologieal analysis of the rest 
of the P. L. B. formation wil! be dealt with. There are many pl'epara
t.ions in my colleetion, whieh tend 10 prove (as far as lÎAltCHI-work is 
entitled to do so), t.hal, as is suggested by tbe authors, the vestibulary
p, L. B. fibres, as weIl the crossed as the homolateral ones, in the 
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P. L. B. formatÎon bifllrcate, one limb ascending 10 the oculomotor 
nuclei and the flUt'. of the posterior eommissllrc, thc olhcr passing 
down to thc eord. 

The des('ending bundIe has its origin cxelllsively, go it appcal's, 
in the nue. commissmae postel'ioris (rA\" GF.IIl'CHTF\", PROBST) nnd 
ean he tmeed as far as the hOIll'.lateral ahdlleens nuelells. Thc oml nnd 
distal Hllal stn,tions of hoth eoordinuting blilldles are therefore found 
in the same le\el, a detail with seems parlielllarly ill\'iting 10 study 
here the physiology of the bUIldIe as n ('(lllUllOn tillal path (Slllm
RI'SGTO~). Fut' the st\ld.'" of the meehanislIl of Ihe dre\ls and rolliJlg
mO\'enll'nts undollbtedly lahYl'inth- aJl(i Ilcck·retlcxcs described by 
"IAG~l'S and Dl'. KLEn ') as \\'(>11 as BARA~n's expel'illJents ') have 
10 he eonsidel'ed. 

As to Ihe funt'tioll it eall be hal'dl." (,ollsidered lH'.eidental, that 

iJl In)" expel'imcnls the anirnals with aSl'('lHling degl'neration in the 
P. L. H., on on.: side (e.g. 011 the l'iglJt side) ped'ol'llwd ('il'ens
mO\'t'lIIcnt 10 tbe nthe!' side, to tlle lefl: whereas Ihe animals witlt 
a (from the N ue. eo lil 111. post) deseending degeneml iOIl e,g. on t he 
I'ight side, did theil' malJege-mo,'emèllts to tbe diseascd side. PflOBST'S 

law 3) Ihat "a hemi~el'tiOIl of Ihe braÎllstt'1lJ anteI'Ïol' to tbe red 
nut. caused IlltU1C!C-IlIO\'emellts to thc diseased sidl'; u hemiseetion 
eaudal 10 the red lllwlcllS to Ilw hca!tb)' sille", seems therefore, 
weIl founded, lJllt witl! this important reslrietion, that the nut. eOIll
misslll'ue posterioris am! not thc red Jlllt'. is tbc origin of the eommis
Buro-medullary bundie, anti thaI not hemisc(,tioll, bilt fi sirnple lcsioll 
of one longitlldinal bUIldie will <;1I!liee, 10 eallse tht' eil'ellsmO\'ements. 

By eomparison with a Il lllll bel' of other se/·ies and suht,'aetion 
of Ihe pheJlOml·na cluring life, it ('an ue I'ro\'eo, that lesioll of the 
gl'eat desecnding tmets (pymmidal, I'uhl'o-spinal, teeto-blllhal', vest i
lmlospinal, and ponto-spinal traeb), of tllC most important fi8cending 
system:-; (GoWEHs'S and FLECIISW'S Il'a('l) the lelllni:"ells and eerehe\lo
l'ubral tmets have nothing to do with Ihis funetiOJ:. I am not in a 
eonditioI1 to deny nOl" to affil'm CL\HKf; and HORSLEY'S supposition 4), 

that the ponto-cerebellm' eonlle('(iolls shc.uld have to do with the 
"mouvement de manege" hut I do think as long as thel'e is IlO pl'Oof 
fOI'lhcoming, regal'ding a ee!llre rol' equilibmtion in the tempol'al 
lobes, that aftel' these experiments there is 110 need to fall back upon 
nn)' sueh eonjecture. 

I} Archiv. f. d. gesammlc plJysologie, 1912. Bd. 145. S. 4;:';:'. 
2) Neurologischer CCl1ll'aJlblalt. 1912, 
S} Loc. cit. p. 41. 
ol} Bruin 1905 
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TAB L E 0 F E X PER I MEN T S. 

Grou p LES I ON 

I I Both P. L. B. s ectioned : 

11 

Lesion high, in region of corp. quact . post. 

low, in the vestibu la ry region 

u , n IJ " ,,(with a ll hae-
morrhage on the left P. L. B.) 

One P. L. B. s ectioned : 

Pons .reg: ion 

Hem isection of midbrai n 

Right 

Left 

Left 

Num· 
bel' 
of 

cat 

11 4 

92 

90 

139 

91 

119 

IX 
Probst I) 

III I One·sided lesion of vestibula r y nucle i 

Lef! vesti bu lary nu cl ~i cut off 1'1'0111 rap he (with exstir · I 158 
pation of lelt fronta l hemis phere) 

Right nu cleus Deiters (pars tri angu lar is ) 11 8 

Right nucleus Deiters (pars tr iangul aris) 

Lef! nucleus Deiters (pars triangu laris?) 

Right nucleus Bechterew (+ N.? vestib. ?) 

Right lI ucleus Bechterew 

Lelt nucleus Bechterew 

11 3 

99 

95 

93 

1i 1 

IV I Les ion of up per quadrig emina l reg ion w ith e xciu· 
sively descending degenera tion in the P. L. B. 

Nu c. commissurae post. 

Superficia l les ion Corp. qu ad. ant. 

Les ion of latera l part of red nucleus 

Nuc. commiss. post. 

Lesion of region of red nucleus 

V I Lesions of cerebral hemisphere . 

Ablation ol frontal region 

Right 1 101 
Right 106 

Right 108 

Right I 109 

Right 

Left 

98 

61 

Right 1121 
Right Cat I 

(Probst) 

Ablafion of tot. hemisph. (with thalamus.lesion) Lef! 186 

I) Jahr bUcher I. Psychiatrie 190 1. P. 72 (of separate paper). 

Ascending degeneralion of P. L. B. 
(orally of the les ion) 

Left R i gh t 
-----1---·--

Total I Tota l 

Total (+ F. Deiters I Medial ,especia lly 
asc.) ( j- f . Dell. asc.) 

Tot. (lI1 ed. part esp.) 

Tota l (Iatero·dorsal 
pa rt esp.) 

Lateral 

Total an d s tro ng 
(+ F. Deit. asc.). 

Stron g, esp. lal. part 

SOll1e !ïbres 

SOll1e fibres 

Degeneration 

Diffll';e and litll e I Lateral part 
(parl ially deseend.) 

Moderate (mrd. part, I Lateral part 
higher es p. lateral) i 

Strong (idem) 

Total 

Fasc. Deil. ase. 

Few fibres 

Few fibres (+ Fasc. 
Deil. ase.). 

Ide111 

Circus 

movement 

Ta Right 

Lef! 

Right 

Right 

Lef! 

Left 

Right 

Right 

Left 

Lef! 

Left 

Right 

Right 

Ta 'Lef! (?) 

Right 

Right 

Left 

Ta Lef! 

Duration 

9 day, 

10 

8 

20 

II 

I day 

8 days 

I 1 

1 day 

Descending degeneralion of P. L. B. 
(distally la Ihe lesion) 

L e ft R ig h t 

Total, lower down(in I Total, lower down (i n 
medulla) ventro, med. medulla) ven tro· med. 

Totallowel' down Total, lower down 
ventra -medial ventro·median 

Total, lower down 
ventral 

Littl e 

Total , lower dow n 
,·entro·median 

Strong and complete, 
lower : ventral 

Ventro·median part 
(ta lu mbar region) 

A lew fibres 

Tol., median part esp. I ModeralQ 

Degeneration 

Lateral part (strong) I Media l part, ra the 
d iffuse 

Medio·ve ntral (t ill I Lateral (+F. Dei t asc. 
dorsa l region) 

Latero·ventra l 

Few fibres (med.), to 
dors. part of medull 

Latero·ventral, to 
eervical region 

U ttJe, lateral, to low 
in medu lla spinalis 

Few fibres 

Medio·dors. (not lowe 
than striae aeusl.) 

Few fibres 

Fasc. interstiti alo · 
s pin al is 

Few fi bres 

Very little 

3 days I Weil degenerated (ta I UtUe (mediai), t 
medu lla oblongata; medulla ; there mor 
there more ventral) ventral) 

Same fi bres to exit 
of N. Trigeminus 
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In the <,olll'se of Ihese expel'imenls, having specially in vie\V tbc 
postel'ior lon~itndinal bundIe and tbe D~;ITF.RS-Complex, it appeal'ed, 
th at - at least for this system -- in rel at ion 10 the disturhanees observed 
dUl'ing life one has 10 distinguish tlll'ee different modes of tmumati
eal !esioll. 1. Total destl'Uctioll of a eell-com plex Ol' bundIe thtough 
the inSlrurnellt med, with readers the stl'uelUl'e il'reeognizable, the 
tissue heing tOlally Ol' partly I'eplaeed lIy a moderale bloodexrravasalion. 
Aftel' this lesion imariahly alotal degeneratioll of all fihres arisillg 
from Ol' passing this region O('Clll'S, if eal'e be taken, that the speeimen 
does 1101 stay too long in :\ln,LERs flnid. 2 . .Ma1ae'y of a regioll 
whieh causes in a seleeti\'e way SOlIIe systems of fibres 10 degeJlemte, 
whereas othel' systems apparent!y continue to he nOUl'ished and pro
bably also continue their funelioll '). In "iew of KOHNSTAl\IM'f:; and 
MONAKOW'S findings it appears, as ie the gt'eat, the middle-sized and 
the srnall cells of the DEITEHs-eomplex suffered unequally in theit· 
noul'ishment, if ihis strllctllre happens to be involved in such a 
malacy. 3. If an extensive haemol'rhage oC('l!t'S and eX6rts cOUJpression, 
itTitative syll1ptoms appeal' of the same order") but more \'ehement, 
than tllO[,e whieh are (';tllsed hy the dissollltion of the medullary sheath 
and the moderate irritation, ('aused by tliis pl'oeess. 

In .iud~ing about the physiological ('onsequences, it mURt be kept 
in view, that every lesion aftel' 1. and 3. is always fonnd sur
rOllnded by a zone of malaey, and finally, lhat in a case with \'oltl
ll1inOIlS haemol'l'hage in the Iwaillstem the general brain-eompression 
may mask completely the fOl'eed movements. 

ft is qllite natural, that in diffel'ent experiments the \'estibulary 
P. L. B.-complex was repeatedly wonnded on more than one 10c:1-
lity. RC'gal'ding the physiologieal effect it appeared, that a lesion of 
the N. vesiibularis itself pl'edominates abq\'e a lesion of i ts J1 ueleus, 
alld the latter again dominates above a lesioll of the posteriol' longi
tudinal bnndle. 

1) So I fOllnd in 102, thal the Ieft IongitlldinaI bllndle passed sllch a malacy in 
the lIpper pontine re~ion. The dcsccnding commissllro·medllllary bundie was degene· 
rated and thc animal had showl! the physiological conseqllence of th is degeneration ; 
the a.scending vestibuIary-P. L. B. libres were not degenerated. 

2) It is interesting to note, regarding the nucleus of the posleror commisslIre, 
tbat after E. SACUS' experiments ~Brain 1909, p. 180, direct electrical stimulation 
of this region causes conjllgated deviation 10 the opposite side; which e\idently 
corresponds to the effect, described in this paper, of thc stimulation exerted on the 
nucleus of Ule posterior cOInmissure by the degeneration of a number of ascend
ing libres, I'Unning in lhe P. L. B. alld ultimately arriving in th is nucleus. The 
circus movement in many of my experiments was accompanied by cOlljugated 
deviation 10 the same side; bolh phenomena evidently being narrowly related, 
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Geology. - "On the formation of prinwl'.'1 p'll'allel-structu,l'e in 
lujaurites." BJ Dr. H. A. BROU\n:R. (Communicated by PI'Of. 
G. A. F. "Mou:NGRAAn'). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 26, 1912). 

In an important mellloir of the late Professor N. V. USSING I) 
we find a detailed diseussion on Ule I)uestion of the origin of schis
tose structUl'e in llljaurites. [t is explained as a eOllsefjuenee of 
fluctuation, in cOlltradiction 10 HAMsn's %) dew, who admits a slow 
eooIing nnd undistnrbed cl-ystalliza.tion of the magma fol'· the rocks 
of the peninsuIa of Kola, 

In my descl'iption of the Tl'allsmal nepheline·syenites 8) the name 
Jujaurite was extended 10 rocks witbont pal·aIlel·structure, charae
terized by the OeeUI'I'ellee of tine-needle-shaped cl'ystalt-l of aegil'ille 
in ahundanee. The pamllel-stl'lletul'e \vhere it occurs was explained 
as a consequenee of a erystallizatiün intluenced liy one·sided presslll'e, 
whieh view \ViII be I10W more explicitJy explained. 

Geolo!JÎclll co/meclion 11'Îtlt a(,co7ilpan.lll~ng rocks. 

In the peninsuIa of Kola no remtLins of the l'Oof of the intJ'uded 
hatllOlite have been preserved and thus it is not ceruiin whether 
the llljallrites are tlle fiJ'st produets of eonsolidat!(lJI in the marginal 
zone of tIle igneolls mass. In the PilandsbergclI (Transvaal) the 
sehistose varieties are oftoll still slIrrounded hy a bor'der of nephe~ 
line-syenitÎe or sJ"enitic rOCKs, whibt in the GreenJalld intrusions 
which have been vel'y carefully examined, tlre luialll'ites form the 
lowermost rocks of a stratified batholite whieh has been denuded, 
The last mentioned rocks al'e covered by a very coal'se-grained 
foyaitie rock (naujaite) the (,I'JEtals of ,,..hich are sometimes a few 
decimeters large; it is charactel'ized by sodalite poikilitically surrollnd
ed by all other minemis. Pegmatitic segl'egatio:ls are found chiefly in 
a horizontal position, whilst in the rock itself a more or less hori
zO'ltal stratifieation in thick layers is indicated. Towards the Ililper 
portion the nalljaite gradually passes into a sodalite·foyaite, whilst 
downwal'ds it is eonnected with the underlying lujallrites by a breccia
ted zone of transition. This breccia·zone is formed by strata of lujau-

1) N. V. USSING, Geology of the country around JuJ:allehaab, Greenland. Med
deIeiser om Gronland, vol. XXXVlJI, and Muséum de Min. et de GooI. de J'Univer· 
sité de Copenhague, Communications Géologiques N°. 2, 1911. 

2) W. RAMS.-\Y, Das Nephelinsyenitgebiet auf der Halhinse! Kola, 1 and 11. J<'ennia 
11 and 15, NJ.2. HeJsÎogfors 1894 and 1899. 

3) H. A. BROUWER; Oorsprong en samenstelling der Transvaalsclle nephelien
syenieten. 's Gravenhage, MOlJTON & Co, 1910. 


